
ArtemisOne, ArtemisOne PRO 

EULA 
(End User License Agreement) 

 

1. This license agreement is made by Application provider K2N way s.r.o., Palackého třída 158, 

612 00 Brno 12, VAT: CZ27739139, registered with the Regional Commercial Court in Brno, 

section C, case 55800.  

2. “User” in this license agreement is any user web interface and / or device application 

interface. 

3. ArtemisOne, ArtemisOne PRO is cloud based software for content management and also 

status management for Philips and FrameXX prdoducts. 

4. ArtemisOne and ArtemisOne PRO contains web based user interface and APK for devices. 

5. Installing APK to device and / or using web interface and / or device application interface the 

user agrees to the terms of use. 

6. If the user does not agree with these terms of use, he can not use this product. 

7. "License" means the use of this software for a period of 5 years on one device. 

8. The price of the license is announced in the price list. 

9. Application provider guarantees availability of 98% per year. 

10. During the licensing period, the Provider may occasionally deploy upgrades, updates, or 

refunds of any solution without user specific permission or consent. 

11. Provider disclaimer cases: 

a. User is fully responsible for any content uploaded, stored in his application cloud or 

any other storage. 

b. User is fully responsible for content presented by ArtemisOne and ArtemisOne PRO. 

c. The Provider is not responsible for device damage caused by the use of the 

application. 

d. The Provider is not responsible for copyright damages. The user of the application is 

fully responsible for the copyright. 

e. The user bears full responsibility for the material and non-material damage caused 

by the use of this application. 

f. Provider guarantee 1GB of cloud storage as basic media space. 

g. The application speed varies with the devices used. 

h. Provider does not guarantee content backup. 

12. Exceptions to this arrangement may only be made in writing and governed by European 

Union law and the law of the Czech Republic. 

 

Eng. Zdeněk Křižan 

Managing Director 


